
NAPLES LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

September 22, 2021

Present:  Aaron Mumby, Linda Strauss-Jones, Janice Pridmore, Paul Lambiase, Kendyl Litwiller,
Deirdre Dutcher, Kim Torpey, Lisa Jensen

Public Comments: None

New Business:

Motion #197 - Linda motioned to approve the Annual Update Document 2020.  Deirdre
seconded. Motion passed.

Motion #198 - Linda motioned to approve the Free Direct Access Plan.  Paul seconded. Motion
passed.

Motion #199 - Linda motioned to accept the Non-Resident Library Card policy.  Aren seconded.
Motion passed.

Kendyl summarized the 2021-2022 Fiscal Year Budget.

Volunteer program. Kendyl came up with a list of volunteer opportunities: adopt-a-shelf, special
event program volunteer, book club coordinator, craft buddies, teen advisory board. She has
created a form for volunteers to sign.

Motion #200 - Linda motioned to accept the new volunteer program.  Paul seconded. Motion
passed.

Motion #201 - Linda motioned to accept the Credit Card Policy. Lisa seconded. Motion passed.

Motion #202 - Linda motioned to accept the amendment to the Personal Policy to line up with
the Emergency Policy. It confirms we will pay staff during Emergency Closures. Deirdre
seconded. Motion passed.

New part-time clerk.  Jon Heinis will take over Allie’s hours.  He is starting as temporary
employee.

Motion #203 - Linda made a motion to approve Jon Heinis as a temporary clerk.  Aren
seconded.  Motion passed.

Motion #204 - Linda made a motion to approve the consent agenda.  Lisa seconded. Motion
carried.

Motion #205 - Linda made a motion to approve the bills. Aren seconded. Motion carried.



Committee Reports:

Committee Succession Planning - Aren needs to determine who will take over his committees
when he leaves in July. Paul suggested that we have both a chair and co-chair in each
committee.  All committee leaders will identify a co-chair at the next meeting

Construction Ad Hoc - Next meeting is 9-27-2021.  Proposal from HBT had a lot of exclusions
(building system commissioning, etc.). They are waiting for a response from Rebecca at HBT as
to how common the exclusions are.

Building Maintenance - Did not meet.

Policy - We are in the process of getting a quote for adding security cameras upstairs. Need to
make sure the system is expandable (after the capital project).

Finance - Did not meet. Will be discussing the tax cap in October.

Personnel - Our focus will be pay and performance evaluation in the next meeting. Patron
incident: Patron asked personal questions of other patrons and proselytized them. Kendyl asked
the patron to stop and explained the library code of conduct. He returned and continued to
behave in the same way. He also argued with the library clerks. He got a letter that he was not
allowed to return for a year because of how he violated the code of conduct.  Kendyl also
notified the authorities. The patron has not returned.

Planning - Our current plan expires this year - physical space, functionality, accessibility;
financial requirements (increasing tax levy, alternative sources of income, Friend’s group);
addressing under-served parts of the community (physical space, programming, summer lunch
program).  Evaluated current plan and talked about updating the plan. Decided on a two-year
plan to bridge time between now and capitol improvement project.
Four strategic initiatives:

1. Facilities
2. Programming and Partnerships - will modify current plan
3. Finance - will modify current plan
4. Staff and Trustee Development

In next meetings, the committee will be developing each of the areas, and then presenting the
plan to the full board.

Friends Group - Next meeting is 10-4-2021.

Gathering on 10-20-2021 after Board Meeting for board, staff and Friends.

Director’s report:
New art work. Changed mask requirement. Many events and programs are coming up. Voter
registration forms. Library card sign up incentives.  Allie had Early Literacy Facilitator training.
She will be submitting an application for personal leave.  Danielle will be leader of teen advisory
board. Jessica is doing story time. Planning field trips for 3rd graders. Kendyl will be



participating in the Developing Leaders program. Kendyl is doing a series of classes on
teaching library staff to  teach digital literacy.

Date for next meeting - October 20, 2021

Future dates: Nov. 17, Dec. 15


